MINTED NIICLrA-R CORI'OATICKI

D3OCMT NOl. 7O-53
SCR~AP RECAVMiY OPIMATIGNS

I.

eaeral
United N~uclear tias subs~ittotj a licen~se rcone~_l sr licatiov wadch requcats
scrap recovery operations IT!three sopmnrte arvits. In the Ped Reoot, used
exclusively for up to full *n~ithwentt all vessels and equirm'ieit are safe
eome.try. 1A the Creon Roozt (for operations wit1' -aterial kn) to 6,Sit
cartchrent) aied in the Blue Rocz (for any enrichmant) nueltar tatpty of
eacb operaticit Is based upon safe =,ss.
Stf4 e~oetry dimensions are bassd op "Ar~vour. critical pzrameters reduced
by Standad safety factors. Optlwnt noderotion and full water reflection
are assuned exc*rt for certeiii specific operationsi wtem" administrative,
controls aind anirlropu~etal fzetors *ssure other thAr; the rost conservative
ix5wptiuns of ovdaradirn uzi reflectiona.
Was control is based an 43.5% of tJU sivinujr critical I!&ss, for the enrichNco1t of concern, hated utpot optimyAi roderration and full water rofloctior,
except for the assittuption of livited rderati~ou in certain specified storage and sblieient Procedures.

Grouping of equirA~t.t (arrays) Is judged to be nuclearly safe in otecardinice
with accepted interactiern priociples.
I1

Red looa

(301.3)

The nuclear safety of those operations Is bastd on~fully enriched uimniun
with Ote density not to exceed 342 g U/cc.
A. "U irsDisover
The calctnint anid ball &milling of the naterisl before It Is charged
to the dissolver to eoptiooul. The dissolver consists of two ealAiUM
wyijppcd columns connected at top and bttom*by pires. The nuclear
safety of the dissolver is based au nmidnAl reflection. The solution
Is first transferred to an assay tant where an. secounrahility swrtile
ts aken aird then to the extraction feed equinpment, 'th m$xer-settlers
are loometrics. ly safe assurla~g mintmal reflection. X1t associated
vessels aer jCeietrically safe including the raffinate and product
hold tanks.

- 2 _

The Uranium~is Tirecipitatoi4 in seraTwate colunns as APLI and the
slurry arained to a suachner fwunnel for filtration. The filtrate
is tollocted in a bottle placed henc*ath the funnel. 7he ADO is
dryed while remainii in the Ruechnar filter firnntls.
TA.Reovey 1fdd 240-22-24)
Solids are dissolved in a snall safe gravietry, co-ntoiner and solutious preeipitated in eoli~ns. T)-e slurry and filtrate is 4rain~ed
into a small Wae gewmetry ceriainer or Jhueciznr funnel with the
filtrate collected in a vesxel, placed beneath the funnel.
CRcoeytad

(40-2-2S)

cnt litrs,
Solids are dissolved end r'recir'itated in safe- r'ea ~y
Thc slurry and filtrate is drained Into a lueehnar funnel with tic
filtrate tollected In a vessel riscaJ beneath the funnel.
O).

I"covcry Ilood (240.2-26)
Solids gre introduced into one of two coluw'n dissolvers, Reoagents
are introduced thirough riping firv outstd#o of t~hei buildings with an
air break to trrvewu a ltnck?1ow of urvmuiw-n-boring solutions to -the
The slurry Is piuzped therou a filtor anA the
SS-gallon ldvu.
filtrate Is colected oMtside t'he building in a bottle. Ite filtratt
Is sampled and assayodt if tko uraniuxc content is less than 0.1 /1t
it Is poured into a S55-zallon drum- for neutralization anti disposal.

Cocerdnti
to nuuclta
1.

the above operations, we have raised three questiois pertainiRg
safety with the aprItcant:

Id*Ptification ard 5ustifieation of *II orperations inwolvinr
material conteiding! Pere thant 3.2 , li/cc.

2. Modification of the .-¶ixer-Scttlers,, with nuiclear safety based
on ecaiinal reflection.
S.
III.

0asc'riptioni and safety analyses of all procedures for transferrin% imateritil from. safe geopttry to unsafe georm.try.

Green Room
This o"eration is Unieted to dissolving and 2 ~rrcipitating as AWU a uirgle
safe vet 1hatch of uiranim~ enriched in the U 3 u~i to 6.S w/o. 'The equi"inent is of unsafe geoometry. The precipitated solution passed throujlh a

3
.1

filter press. The filtrate Is recycled until it is clear of solids and
color after which It goes to a filtrat hold ta'lk
The filtrate is
suspled and auilyzed for urusitis prior to discardiwg. The AUtJ is renetved
fivs the filter by hnd and collected in trays end processed sccording
to precodures described for XjO2 ptoduction. These subsequent operatiovs
are Judged to be mielearly safe on the basis of mass contral.
We have raised a questir. concerning the possibility of partiele buildup
in the filtrate collection tank.
IV.

a IUD Room
The equtpIent used in this ares is of unssfe geometry. For lew enriched
th. operation is the sme. as for the Green Wooz.
For high
enriched uranium solutions (Pickle Ziquor) took batch will be lltited to
a safe ats of 350 g U2S. The wuitm is extracted fro= the pickle liquor
by TOP. The stripped product Is precipitated as ADII a
collected in a
filter prtss. All solutions are suupled and analysed for uralnuu content

urnaduu,

prior to starting the rnet batch through. The batch size is reduced to
account for any uranium hold up in each process equipmnt. Tie ADO is
rrmovtd frou the filters vnd processed through the rezaintlng steps, with
nuclear safety based upon vass control.
V. Status
The applicart has described certain operations as typical,, Iaplyig he

may alter his basic iwelear safety criteri wiithout obtsaizng a license
aneudset. It Is our intent to condition the license to rQuire a prior
licese aageaont for all significant changes. Also,, the applicsnt his
been requested to confirm that he will tak, a rerreosntative s*vplo trez
each incoming container of scrip and a*salyze it for uronliw Co0tent mnd
U 1,5 centent (unless it Is handled #Pd processed as fully enriched wtmauy).
The applicant has stated there will be no unsafe geometry continers in
any a"a containiug are thin 500 grms III$% except for those process
vessels described It the application nd which are nuelearly safe beciuse
of sass control.

